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The Date of Dryden's 
Marriage A-la-Mode 

Robert D. H11111e 

ncN ,vas A1arriagc A-Ja-A1od e first pcrf ormed? ·rhc 
first precisely datable pcrfor111~ncc is 2 3 April 1674~ 
though the play-had been published about a year earlier: 
it \\ras entered in the Stntiouers' Register 18 March 

1673, ~nd ,vas ~dvertiscd in the J..,oudon Gnzette later that spring (29 
!vlay~2 June) .. 1 But fron1 references in the prologue, scholars starting 
,vith I\Jalonc assumed a prcn1icrc about i\-1a )7 167 z. The Dedication, 
ho,vcver, thanks Rochester for con1n1cnding the play in n1anuscript "to 
the viclv of His l\ilajesty1 then at l-11i11dsor.'J Charles E. \i\1ard proved 
that this dates co,npletion of the play bct,veen late j\1ay and mid-July 
1671 '.t and hence he hypothesized the probability of a fall I 67 1 pre-
n1iere.~ T"his dating~ ,l.rhich I pr~posc to reaffirn1 ,vith ne,v evidence~ 
,vas rejected by Nicoll because of the prologue's apparent references 
to the ·1~hir<l Dutch '''ar, wbicb was not declared U'lltil 17 A1nrcb 
1672. I believe, ho,vever., that this objection can he conf nted4 

The play sce111s definitel)7 to have been pcrforn1ed before June 167 2, 

later pub]ication and lack of definite evidence nonvithstanding. The 
ground for th1s supposition is the inclusion of Drydcn~s song "'~'hir.st 
Alexis lay prestn (f ron1 J\T .ii~) in Part 2 of the T'T1 est111inster Drollery? 
,vhich ,v;is entered in the S.R. 3 June. Eivcn n1orc convincing, the 
prologue and epilogue ,vcrc· published in the Covent Grrrden Drollery 
someti1nc that year/=' The pro1ogue certainly sounds as though it 
should he helpful jn dating the prcn1iere. 

1 The Lr}ndon Stage 1660--18ao,. Pan 1: 1660--1700, ed. \Villia.n1 \T :;111 Lennep, 
Emrrwtt ] ,., A very, and A tthu r l-l. Seo utcn ( C..'1.r b on d:;i lc: Sou t he.rn lJ, in ois Univ. 
Press~ 1965 ), p. :21 5. This pcrfotnlincc is on the Lord Cha1nbcr1ainis list of payjn~nts 
for plays s~cn by royah:y~ rpt. by Allardrce Njeolli A H irtory of E-nglisb Drtanut 
1660-1900., 6 vols. (Cambridge: C3mLridge Univ+ Prcss1 r961 )1-I, 345 (Appcndi~ R). 
Throughout this note, the new year is treated as January J. 

Char1es· E. "\~1-a.rdt uTne Dares of T,vo Dryden Playst PA1l_A, LI ( 1936}i 786-
79:, 

:1i Unfortun,nely this ·wotk ·was not entered in the S.R., and ,pparcntly it cannot 

t6[ 
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Lord I ho,v ref ol'ln \] an <l c pit et ,ve a re i 

Since 3U our Braves and aH our ,:v.its nre gone .... + 

France 1 ~nd the Fl~et, have s,vcpt the To,vn so c]car., 
That ,ve can Act jn peHce., and you can hear. 

Dryden continues ,vith a description of sobbing n1istresscs bidding ~'our 
\\' arriour../' f are,vell. 1\1 jch this strong evidence, the L.ond ou Stage 
editors guc~-s at 2 prcr11iere in Apri1 167 1., ,,thile adn1ittjng that "the date 
• I 4 is 1110St uncertaina)' _This accords ,vith NicolFs ''c4 April T 672 H 

and h1ontaguc Sun1r11ers' Habout Easter, 167 i ~" ,. 

Y ct so long a delay ber\vccn co111plction and production sccn1s 
cxtrc n1 el y sur prising .. Dryden h d be c on1 c an c n 1 in en t 1 y su cc cssf u 1 play-
\ V r jg ht and the King's Compan)· ,vas hard pressed during the 1671-
167 2 season~ In particular, the opening of the fiutC)7 nc,v Dorset Gar-
den theatre by· the rival Dukc~s Co1npan):r (9 Noven1bcr) seezns to have 
hit thcrn h:1rd, and one \Vould definitely expect the King's l\1.en to 
retaliate as pron1ptly as possible ,fith a n1:1jor play from their principal 
play\vrighc Unfortunately·, pcrforn1ance records for fall 167 l arc 
nHtddeningly sketchy: ,vc have definite evidence for precisely one 
l(ing's Co1npany perforn1ancc the ,vholc fall~ Tbe I{ebearsal~ seen 
by John Evelyn I 4 Dcccmberr Conscquenrl)T, Jack of any record of 
A1arriage A-Ja-A1ode 1neans nothing. ,, 1e can further lin1it possible 
ti n1c of perf or1nan ce by noting that the Bridges S trcct th ca trc '1~as 
destroyed by fire 2 5 January 167 z., and the King's A1cn did not act 
again unti1 2 6 l~cbruary, ,vhcn they· reopened jn the old Lincoln ts I on 
Fic]ds theatre ,vith lT1it ll1itbout A1oney. So the premiere ha~ to be 
before 25 January or after 26 licbruary. 

Does the evidence of the. prologue 1nakc the latter definite? Quite 
to the contrary, I believe that it suggests t11c opposite~ The Third 
Dutch "\\1ar did not start abrupt1_v: it \Vas prepared for in the ''bogus'" 
treaty· of Dcccn1ber 1670 r, and ,va.s quite thoroughly· expected by· the 

be dated pre ciseJ y. 1 t ,vas 4l d vcrt i sed in an issue of T lu T er1n Cat al o f!.U e lie c nsed 
"].. I No,·ember r671r 

Dryden: Tbe Drm11atit JVorks~ cd. ·A-ionrngue Surnmerst 6 vols. (London: ~Tone-
suc::h1 r931-193:2 ), 111, 184. 

b • f'he ii re.ir] tre.1ty be t\l•c c: n Char le:. 11 and Louis XJ \ 7.. a 5 cc r!!t orH.\ had been 
signed the prc 1dous ~1Ry, hut d•c fixing of a decl=ir~tion of ,var for spring l67i ,vas 
nor se[ until· the public \'er:;jon of the agreement \'.'as arranged in l)ecemh_er 1670. 
Sec Davjd Ogg, England in tbe Rdg11 of Chnrles Ill 2nd edn., : vols. (Oxford; 
Cfo.rendon Press! J 956 ). l, 344~348+ 
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car]y- faH of 167 1/ ,Yhcn Charles IT ,vas a1rcady busi]3r gearing up for 
,Yar. Kic.:ull doubts that {1any large body of gentlemen ,vcrc in service 
n1uch earlicrH than the <lec1aration of ,var., 17 l\1arch 167 2., and hence 
concludes that the prologue 1nust refer to that tin1c. This argu1ncnt is 
plausiblct but eYidence fron1 nvo other prologues and the Calend((r of 
State Pnperr Do1ne..r;tic destroys it. 

The litcrat)7 argunients alone are strong. The ideas in Dryden's 
prologue closely para 11 el those j n Jo l 1n Cr o, v n e's pr ol o guc for his 
heroic pia)r, 1··he History of Charles tbe Eigbtb of }?ranee. Cro"'nc 
begjns: 

No,v the rough sounds of v\Tar our ears invade ... 
For no,,· our Gallants aJl to Sea a re gone1 

i\-1uses as ,\ 1ell ~·Iissc.s arc undone] . .. . 
They can expect but sorry Trading nO\l'.j 

Cro\v11c goes on to say that those ,vho ('here behind rcn12in" \vill be 
appropriately entertained '\vith a i\1ardal Play. t) N o,v the date of the 
pre111iere of Cro,vne's pl~y is uncertain, hut ,ve do have John Do,vncs's 
assertion that "Cbarles the ,r111 of J/rtrnce'' ,vas ' 1thc first nc,y PJay· 
Acted thereJ' i.c'", in the ne\V Dorset Garden theatre. 8 That opening 
\Vas 9 Novcn1ber 1671, \Vith three days of Sir A1arti11 A1ar-all,, f ollo,vcd 
h)7 t,vo days of EchercgeJs Tbe Co111ical Revenge, or so Do,vnes tells 
us. The Loudon Stnge editors sensibly hazard an estin1atc of "late 
Novcn1hcr" for the pre1nierc of Cro,vne's p1ay; Nicoli's handlist says 
''c. Dec. 1671~\ Sun1n1ers s-ays ("Novcn1hcr, 167 r.,J But this con-
vincing dating, given the parallels in the nvo prologues1 n1akes non-
sense of the ,vho]e argu1nent for C~ April 1672 for Jl1(lrrirrge A-Ia-A1odc. 

Son1e confirmatory evidence is found in the date, prologue, -and 
epilogue of \\Tychcr]ey's Tbe Geut/euurn Dancing A1aster. Do\vncs 

! For exan1pk~ see ~'On the Prorogationh ( of Pn1·li~n1ent in September 167 r ), 
Poc1us on A ff airs of State, Yol. 1 ! ed. Genrge de}'. Lord (Ne\v Haven! Yalt'- Uni, 1 • 

Press! 1963 ). pp. 17?"-184. nAnd nvcnty to onei l1efore next spring is o,.rer/J\-larch,.d 
n1ust our horse :.lg~in be unto Dover.!, 

r Loudon: 1 ... R. and N. --r. for Ambrose 1stcd1 167:2~ The epilogue has con1-
ments in the S::)rrrc vein, 

"'Ros.cius A1iglicnnus (London~ Jl. PJayford,. r 708)! p. 3,2, In confirm~tion of 
Do,,·nes (\\rho is often ·inaccurat~), ,vc can note that on 4 January 1671 the pub-
lisher~ An1brosc Isted, entc:rcd ~'Cl:J:rrles tbrJ Great, a play ~ctcd at tl1e Duke's I-louse" 
jn the S.R. 

A llib!Jogrnp!Jy of tl:Je Restoration ]Jrtnua ( 1934; rpt. Nc\v York: Russell and 
Russell, t 970 )1 p. 46. 
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say·s that it ,vas ''the third nc,v Play Acted,, at Dorset Garden. Fro1n 
an entry· in :lTI J.,.C. ]ist nu\v at Harvard,1° ,ve kno,v that it ,vas pcr-
forn1ed by· 6 Februar) 7 167 2: it could have received its premiere ~ny-
thing up to six or seven \vccks earlier. ''')•cherlcy's prologue "To the 
CITY., Nc,vly after the Rcn1oval of the Dukes Con1pnny fron1 
Lincoln-Inn-fields to their nc,v Theatre .... " suggests not too great 
a lapse of tiTne bct\vccn opening of theatre and prc1nicrc. That 1 'thc 
City,' particular! y js addressed rnight be taken, as by Gerald "\i\1 cal es, 1' 

as an ackno,vlcdgcrncnt of the location of the ne,v theatrcr The epi-
logue, ho,vcvcr, addresses ''You good 1ncn o"'th' Excbnnge, on ,vhon1 
alonc/\~~/c n111st depend, ,yhen Spar1,s to Sea arc Gone_ii 1-ferc again 
,ve have a reference to the absence of g.al1ants, definitely· ,vcH before 
the official dcclari"ition of ,v·ar. "\\' c also ha vc a strengthening of the 
pattern of ref crences to n1cn of 11che city 1' present in aH three pro-
logues. Cro,vnc refers to (\he suher audience of the To,vn . . . 
serious 111en of Tradc.n Dr_y~en lan1cnts that u.Our City Friends so 
far ,vilI hardly co111c," but hopes ((1..,'obligc the To,vn, the City, and 
the Court.,, At the end of the epilogue he announces, rather 1nock-
ing1y, HI hun1bly cast 1ny self upon the City."' 

Even a casual reading of tl~e Cro,vne and '''ycherley· prologues and 
epilogues suggests that the rhetoric Dryden en1ploycd ,,:-as thoroughly 
appropriate to the N ovenl bcr 1671 - Januaf)· 1672 period. H tncc 
,1.1c c:1n abandon '\1'11rd's improbable hypothesis (rightly· scouted by 
Nicoll) that the proJogue pr.inted ,vith 1l1arriage A-lrr-Af ode \Yas not 
that used at the prcn1icre. Such substitution is quite rare., save on such 
occasions as the opening of a ne,v theatre or for ~ptr.::iat pcrfor1nanccs 
(out of tO\Vn, at the l\1iddle "f en1plc, ,vo1ncn acting alone., etc.), and 
the prologue ,vc possess gives no indication of such .special cjrcurn-
stanccs. 1 1'hc burning of the Bridges Street playhouse gives a ten11t11us 
ad qucin. ?vlid-Nove1nbcr is presun1ahly the earliest possjb]c date, 
since Dryden\- prologue says that uCity· J1"'ricnds ... can take up 
,virh Pleasures 11earer l 101nc': - prcst11nably n reference to the exjst-
encc and location of the ne,v Dorset Garden theatre. Given all the 
points rcvic,vcd here, a late Novcn1ber prcn1icrc secn1s entirely pos-

1~ Sec '''iUi~m \Tan Lenneps ""Phys on the English Stage 1669--1672,'5 1'/Jearre 
Notebook, X\!I ( l96 r ), 11-20, 

~1 T"!Je Co1uplete P1',ys: of TVillitmz TVyc/Jerle;t\ ed. Ge~]d \Ve2.les (Garden Cky: 
Anchur, 1966 )t p. 2 3 7 notes 1 ~nd 3. 

I 
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siblc, and given the position of the l(ing"s Con1pany an~ the <late of 
the piayts completion, that is about ,vhat one ,vould expect. 

One consequence of a possible Novcn1her pre1niere is the reopening 
of de hate on the alleged hits at /i.1 arri((ge A-la-i\1 ode in T be· Rebears(1l, 
,vhich ,vas dcfinitc1)7 staged by 14 Dccember1 and probably by the 7th. 
The principal passages ut issu~ are Po1ydan1as' exan1ination of Hermog-
enes,. the "fishcrn1nn~' business., and the reference to using the rack~ I:? 

Buckinghan1's passages do jndeed look like -a passing s,, .. ipc. at Dryden'.s 
play - one easy to engineer if 1"'4be Re bearsal ,vas being polished for 
perforn111nce ,vhi1c the actors· (of the san1e con1pany) ,vcre preparing 
Dryden's p1ay foT production. This disposes of 1\1ontague Sum1ners' 
belief that ''Buckinghan1 hastened to pepper the dialoglle 1vith variol1s 
hirs at 1l1ar-ringe A-la-A1odeH 18 in the 1675 edition of Tbe Rebearsal, 
since the 1nost clearcut references ,vcrc already· present in the version 
printed in 167 i. And ,vc arc in a position to cxphtin ho,v those refer-
ences got there ,vitho\1t having to assu1nc that the Buckinghan1 cabal 
had seen 111arriage A-la-111 ode in n1anuscri pt and decided to attack it 
long before it "r2s on the stage. \\ 1c can also disn1iss, once and for 
all~ the absurd idea., proposed by Scott and stiJl occasionally bruited 
about, that 1,1arrif,ge A-la-A1ode \Vas originally i1 rhymed heroic pluy 
1vhich Dryden hastily revised into n tragico111cdy after the success of 
Tbe Rebearsnl~ 

""f his survey has, I b cl i cve1 pretty V/ cl 1 den 1 ol ish e d ,v h 11 t seen1ed Ii kc 
vcr y subs t-a. n tia l obj ccti on s to \:,;..r ard "s ot her\v i sc convincing dating r 
Ind ccd, vie\ v c d in th c pr escnt con text~ th-a. t c v id en cc aero ally sup ports 
the eadicr da tc. If son1c of the quality· folk did depart for sea in late 
November or early Deccn1bcr 1671, ,ve n1ight expect flurry· of con1-
n1ent on the phenon1enon., f ollff,vcd by silent -acceptance of the situa-
tion.. 1~he nelv p1ays fron1 the relevant pcTiod arc Cto\vne,s, very 

1~ Afarri,-rge A-ifl-Af ode l.1. vcrsu~ Act 111 of The Rebcarsal (London~ Thomas 
Dring._ l67.2 ). pp. ~s ff. Critics ]1,1, vc been 1nuch too ready to accept J\1alone~s fl~t 
assertion that ''there is not a single parucly un -J.llY passnget1 jn A:farriage A-Ja-A!ode 1 

c•nor ~ny allusJon to it'' in Ilnck1nghn1n's play. ---rhis opinion appears to be founded on 
th c in 8. ccurat c a5scrrion in A Key to tbe Re bear sa l (put out by publish er S. Briscoe 
in 1704) that '' A f arr iage al-n-J1 ode" \\'a~ i \v cit sine e the .first Pu b1icatio n of thls 
F:nce.]' Actually1 th-c references in the I 672 editinn -nre. quite as ck~ar as most of 
tl1ose to other plays noted in the Key. 

;:i Draumtic H7 orkE1 HI, 184. Some sn1::i.H touches ,vere c1dded! see John Reichert, 
ti A Note on Bucldnglrn111 and Drydcnt N&O, n.s. IX ( l 962. )'!I 2 2.0-ii 1. 
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possibly \~1ycherlcy's, and The Rebearsal. Inttrestingly·, Bucking~ 
han1~s prologue scetns to contain just such another reference. There 
are those., he s~yst ,vho ad1njre the heroic stuff he is debunking; 
"'~'ould son1e of ,:ctn ,vcrc here, to see, this night./1,'hat ~tuff jt is in ,vhich they· took delight.', 

Turning f ron1 l itcrary a.rgu n1 en t to 1nore su bsta ntia l historic a I cv-i den cc, ,vc can -ask ,vhcther 1nen ,vere indeed leaving on n1ilitary 
service by Decernbcr 16j 1. The uns,ver is yes. The Calendar of State Papers D 0111e sti c n1a k es it very plain th at \Var preparations ,v ere goj ng 
full blast by Noven1ber 1671, and ,ve find entries like the f oUo,ving: 
''The soldiers and horses thaf ,vent on Saturday for the l~ench lGng"s .service ,verc forced hack by a violent storn1'' ( 16 Noven1her) 4 '~About 
t\vcnty vessels~ detained by conrra.ry ,vindst sailed to-day. 1 .. hc horses for the French King,s service are not yet goncn (2 Deccn1ber) 4 HOn 
the 3rd the 70 horse and n1en for the F.rench King's Eervicc . 4 .. sailed" 
(6 Dcccn1ber) .. 14 On the reasonable suppositjon th-at such advance con-
rjngcnts ,vere heavily n1anned by the gentr)r., the flurryT of prologue 
cornn1entary is co1nprche11sihle. And in short, ,ve are probably· S2fe i11 
cunc]uding that Af ar-riage A-lc1-1l1 ode ,v~s 'acted by early Deccn1bcr 
167 I~ 

14. Cal. S. P. Do1n.~ voiumes for 1671 and l 671-1671. 
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